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A MIDNIGHT RAID
Wht <i¦ ¦ i;ig in

Mrs. Booth’s farm, . out miles
south of Klkton, reached his 1 1 • < llit- hit"
last Saturday niirht, he found the
stage set for a decidedly melodramatic
performance -Mr. Bigner s wife iu-

away from home on a visit. In the
early evening M". Bignei and the men
wonting fi r him, after earefnilv luck-
ing the house, sallied forth to spelt ,
the evening. Returning somewhat
after midnight, they were surnrised
and inueh agi.aled. a- tin v appnue h

cd their dwelling to In i a dim light
hunting therein and sign.- of some
one’s occupying the house. Ileing un-
armed and nuieh frightened.they halt-
ed their team -ome distanee from the
lane and leaving one of the men to
watch it, lurried over to Mr. Waiter
Woods for help. Mr .Wood, being un-
provided With firearms, they then
hurried to the residence of Hank K.
Williams and routed out all the help
any man could need in the most ‘'im-
minent deadly breach." While Mr.
Bigner related breathlessly to Mr.
Williams how he had see: . ¦¦¦ ap-
proaching his home, the aforesai i
light and had furthe • disiinguisfu d
three men roaming about the house,
which he had left carefully locked,
the Wilburns' bedrooms ope’ ed and a

most form daole force poured forth-
armed eap-a-pie.

Fletchei VV. Hams, to w horn .-1 .
Bigner had made Ids appeal, shoul-
dered a double-barrelled shot - gun. as
his mother filled his - with No.
lit shells and gave hi mher bb’-si'ig

('apt. "Mil.e" O’Haniel. of \ewn n.
and l’i rmc-r Captain Wallace William.-,
both lately returned from Frau ’e,

were provided with I . S. Arms of the
latest and most appro .-ed pattern.
Former Lieut. Frank K. Wlliiae , dr.,
couldn't ¦ the use of ( ngii
pajama.- for a uniform with such ;i

mighty host already gathered.
I..ding the! elves, the • arms and

Mr. Bigni r, into a tourhn ra
party hurried to the spot w'nere a
free American householder seemed de-
nied the privilege of crossing hi- own
threshold. Leaving their ear in the
main road, the party brought It -st aid
to the outraged by creeping (ptietiy U|
to the house, where itn dim light
was still burning, but no sign of living
beings. Gently but firmly entering,
they pompiy cnrhmandi • red the light
and proceeded to search the dwelling,
finally landing in a room where three
men. partly v sed. wt-ne , * pi:
in one bed. Captain D'Daniel, being
still ttUuehed to the Regular A -my
and there('i-.v It, tanning nllieer oV
the parly, proceeded to .shove a dou-
ble-barrelled gun, or tin tinny rule, ot
some othei such trifling toy, übon;
half Way down tile throat of the only
ttiiin of the three who showed tiny
signs of waking up and vvlto had ju-l
started to exclaim: “What the -!"

when “Mike’s promptness choked his
further utterance. At 11,1 critical
moment, tilled with po i!.i!ili.¦ ~ of in-
nocent blooil-heil, Mr. Higher lepi IGr-
Wiirii with a yell “Oh. hell, these men
are tny wile - cousins And so lit.-v
were, it
finding no one at home, hail proceeded
to mane themselves ns com f"rt;iMe
possible, pending the family’s return.

But they had succeeded in
Mr. Bigner a (ir.-l-ciass -care; th" igh
Mr. Bigni fright could
been a marker to the terror that must
have s dzed the innocent sleepers
when they awoke to bud tneniser.es
in a lonely house fi , 1 with ~

warriors, fresh from the bloody battle-
fields, where shooting t , i
as natural as In eathiie.s.

AH’- well that ei .. v.. ! u.
gratifying

, ~

casualties, It i ai-o gral f; in' to
able to announe, to i friet.ds a
neighbors and ¦¦ ¦ ¦ pul 11 gem
that Brantvvoi d Fart:; j lir-a i ia--

arsenal and a fairly good mil,: a
camp. Any one in need of help ¦ . I
not hesilate to apply telephone
Callis will positively not l>e answered.
Apnlieation m ist be man, per-
with.a full statement or the fa :

On With The Row
The J’re.-oylery f New i a-lie met

this week in Berlin. Th first thing
it did was throw into reverse on the
MeFlmoyle ease. At its la-L meeting
the Presbytery appointed a eommis

l ion, with full povvir to lake ! al
action as to the trouble- in the Ki -
ton Presbyterian < 1 ureh. TI a i

after long di . era
granted ti e petition of th,. ,-ot c ca-
tion for a congregational meeting to
elect new KldiaThe Pc Pyterv.
(•eingr convinced that the congrega-
tion intended to adopr Cue rotary
te main! rotate the present Kale's out
of office, promptly recalled the au-
thority it had conferred on its com-
mission and decided to rar.V the
whole matter up to Synod on the
theory, we presume, that the wider
circulation you can give to a disgust-
ing row the belter it will be for the
Kingdom of God.

Between the Klkton Presbyterians,
the Cecil Democrats and sundry pri-
vate fends—it i- “some” life here in
this Nile village, “flit,for a lodge in
a garden of cucumbers.”
A

Baseball Notes
ig Sun on Saturday at Perry-

the deciding gann- for the
the Church League, di -

ryville by a sen a- of :: tc
pretty gatm . This gj,

her third at.d winning

iiv. Oclol.-f IS. Li-ing
Klkton at Kb.ton for ih

¦f ('( al eon:.tv

CECIL MM. WHIG.
The part of the store occupied by Mr.
Bennett as a meat market has been
-olii by him to Peter J. Celia.

WiJKm Calm has had Russel!
George and Lewis Peterson arrested
on a charge of assault and battery al
the Klkton station on Tuesday last.
A hearing was set for Friday night
before Magistrate Lewis. The trouble
grew out of the contentions that arise
at tile station amongst the jitney
drivers, who are all lighting for wed-
ding couples. It i- only an incident
in the many scenes, enacted in con-
nection with this Gretna Green busi-
ness. which make Klkton blush for
shame.

I lie “white cap” ease fiom the f air
Hill section vvie hen ’,l l efore Police
Magistrate 11. Winfield Lewis, at the
(T’lirt House. Friday evening of this
week. < lelober 1". at T:To o’clock. This
is the case in which Thomas Simper-,
the victim of the “white caps" tailed
t< appear as the prosecuting witness
at a former hearing.

Thursday a young man in naval uni-
form, driving a Ford ear, acted sus-
piciously i'j Klkton and was arrested

y ( hief of Police George M. Potts.
The license number on the ear was
that o; Conrad Abat'd, of P.ossvdle,
Mi., who when communicat’d with
said the young man had stolen the
e;,r. The ear and thief were taker.
! nek to Rossvi'.le,

The ladies of St. Murk’s Guild will
have ake at the residence ¦ : Miss
Modi, Gardner in Perryvi'.le. ('cto-

iier I', beginning at T p. m.
The ' ’iiri.ivn! !’”•• the : ottetit < f Klk-

ton Council. J O. L. A. M., ed at
the base bail park Saturdav evening—-
a day behind schedule. There vv,.- a
good attendance Saturdav evening,

but two of the booths were operating
gambling games and were 1* sed I y
the ollieiais. It was rumor.al that the

LOCAL JOTTINGS
Remember the Republican Mass

Meeting in Klkton on Monday night.
T he Slate candidates will be on hand,
loaded with messages to the voters.

Columbus Day. October I'-', falling
on Sunday. Monday. October IT, will
be observed a- a holiday and the hanks
will he closed.

The Chandler ear. abandoned on the
road near Colora last week, has been
claimed by a Baltimore mini, from
whom :l had been stolen.

At the State Conference for Better
Health in Maryland held last week at
Levering Hall. Baltimore, by the
M ary la nd Tuberculosis A s social ion.
Cecil county was represented by VV. T.
Morrison, M. 1)., of Klkton, and Miss
May Kimble, of Port Deposit. The
object of this conference was to ini-
tiate thi- year’s camping nin the in-
terest of the Red Crus- Christmas
Seals and the fight against tubercu-
losis in Maryland.

Ada. tile young daughter of James
Mnlford. of Galena, has been admitted
to I’nion Hospital, with a Icoken leg.
having been knocked olf a bicycle.

While driving a tractor along the
public road. Ilynson Loud, a young
Kent county fain: r, had hi- arm bro-
ke:,, having l-.ee:; knocked down b yu
bicycle.

John J. Sulljva , of !'
* .

. nd Mrs May Scott, widow of Henry
\. Scott, a wed known baseball player

vve’e married In-l Sulurdav coning
at the home of tin- bride, in Elktor.

Mr. and Mr.-. V. rt Carson Cask, y
hit. ¦• 1-sued invitntiot s to the mat •

• iage of theii daughtei. Mary tfiiv ...

to Mr. William Arn-.l Shaw, on ike
i". ening of Ft iday, t )etol e rlO. at (> 1
o'clock. Firs t P'-esiiyterinn Church.
Morristown. N. .1 The groom a
son of Rev. David K. Shaw, a former
ia -1 or of Wes! Not it rbam Pr.-sby- j
: - nin:. Church.

Mat k Bidderston. . i.ler -on - : Mr. I
at d Mrs. Klv i 1!:.!. erst. n. l ulot i. I
who lately returned front France. '
where he -sent nine it o ;ti - in

w :k, has resumed his
i ion as teacher at ( nlfot i ' ’oileg.-.
North Carolina. Mr. Bal.h—ston ,-ae: ¦_ :

I a few days with his I, tin fol . - • . ¦’ ¦
! 'ini’ 1 a t ,i N' :th l aioTna.

After T7 years' service its lit;.;! ca: j
j rier from th.* P. 1. R. to th Klkt l ’’

I postofliee, Thomas K. Biddle lias been I
j placed on the retired list by the raii-
j road company.

, Coitie to Wilmington THIS WKKK.
j'”llemonstratio:: Sal, Week.” th ¦
i • lie rll.r .:; -• ¦ > *

I held in Delaware. Come and judge .
1 for yourself! ~ ;

j High prices ruled at Brow & Fi-
ler’s Cush sale at Rising S n m Sep*

1 -•’>. •! I liead of cattle, large and -ika .

brought ST 15.",, an average m over
ISi hi a head. Fresh cow- average'.

I I TJ a head. I!in Iman was the au -

! The Century Club will nice: at ’be
home ’ Mi: VV ilda Da t hei r\

j Hill, on Salu day evening, Oct il.
Ihe is e ... North Fast

1 pose to resume their popular ot f, re-

i ;he-war Hallowe’en parade-, a. ¦ ; at

| | .anning fora big merry making time

jon 1-riday evening, the Tisi. The .
• sj lucliifuliu* piiriulu will lit* loilowt’U

• v a poultry s tppt r in the I .rat LVrn
Hall.

Subject for sermon Saturday, (tea - ,
! ; er 1 I .at S, p. in., in the rev tval s

1 vTee ..I Big K:k Chapel vv 11 Te “He.::
| VVltal? Wiiet v VV lien V and for How
i Long'.’” At the last service of the 1

series Sunday, Oelnhtr IT, at TtTn p. j
Ihe lieavel VV

Where’.’ When? nad for How Li :..

Revival services wi.l begin at the 1
; M. K. ( h'.trei.. Cherry Hill, Sanduy, !
iNoveinuer T. Tile puniic I.- eorjial.y (

it,', iled to the meetings, in widen an
i.;. rl will he made to preach a clear, I
pure Gospel. George k. Newton, Pas- j
lor.

The ( i-• iI county school board ha-
appoinie.i Mi.-s May villa I.eiTtg, of
\\Ueo...-in, manuai training instructor
it, the North Last and Calvert High
Schools.

Un tin: charge of assaulting Leslie
D. Rennie.’of i’hiiadelphia, Alvin li.
Davis of Washington, was fined '-¦<

and cost by Justice Lewis, in Klkton.
The assault occurred m a garage at

Perry vide.
A nutnoer of young wonte . of Ris-

ing Sun held a lunch at the Rising
Sun Gun (Tub shoot which netted over
sdO. which Was presented to the town
for street improvement.

The regular meetings of the Or-
phans’ Court. Board of Kduealion and
County Commissioner., will he held at
Klkton next Tuesday.

A Ford car abandoned Sunday on
the road at Belle Hill, near Klkton. is
now in pos-ession of Sheriff J. W.
McAllister, awaiting the claim of the
owner.

The Jessup-Lank Piano Company
'

or. Tuesday opened salesrooms on
.Main street, under the Howard House,
where they are .-bowing a full line of
pianos, piayet s. talking machines and
accessories. The public is invited to
stop in and enjoy the music.

Donation Days at the I nion Hospi-
tal for the Third district will i>e Octo-
ber TI and To. Anyone wishing jars
to fill can secure them by calling at
tite Hospital. It is earne-liy askeu
that the | ¦- "!'!e .-ho", tin ir interest in
the institute n by their generosity at
thi- time.

Victor IT Be nett, for tvventy-two
yen - propriitor oi Benia - Market
House, who recently sold the grocery
depnrlmi 1 t t> Kdvvard T. I.v.eh. has
~Go - Id hi • -c- ¦' • , Ml
I .ynch and vvTi ret Ire fret . . die ¦
A;; t’.'d. M r it, in til , ¦ee . ' .

V'l.is. i.! i, : 'e i ' li ¦ ,;. ¦¦ ¦ i :i - ’

, i i-n.iva. at: * . ; ~ir r- • v.. -

| this wi'ik.

Democratic Meeting

Kl on 01 \S r- Might V

i iii tl open, 'iiiu' diiUeuAy with t!i"
elect nr- wire- making i; imposs!-.;,. in

I ox,' the hit'll, A rather in:iU run . t-1
j t* I people gathered about ike Howard

' House, from wpiiivh the ad-¦ - were l Saiv.u J. Keys,

I • T.airilian if the 1 U-tnoei alif Slate
• Antral • '¦¦.¦nniittee for till- county.

! opened the meeting ami introduced
Hr. Howard I'ration a- the presiding
ollieer. Addrcs-i - Were Hattie tv A.

i ert I). Mai-kie. K.-ij., ami 1 y Attorney
• ieheral A'hert C Kitehie. candidate
for (io' ernor. and ' y H a. Thomas •).

Kt at in r. cat didati fit ¦ Attonu-x llt n-
eral.

W til lay va > spent ; the '! It i
dales in mak i a tour of the north
era part of the county m d mectii.tr
the voters persi.nailv.

Community Exhibit At W. Nottingham
The Set-on,; Annual Community Kx-

tiihil nf West Nottingham will • e on
the We.-t .Nottingham Academy cam-
pus, October 17. 11'IP, morning, after-
noon ami evening.

No one has greater cause for re-
joicing than the farmers < f tills com-
munity. There will l-o something do-
ing .-• r\ n itt of the day, it -ludit
exhibits of farm, orchard and house-
hold products. An exhibition of ex-
ceptionally fine live stock and poultry,
also demnostration of machinery.
Noted speakers will le present .

Ladies of the community will serve
dinner ami supper, cafeteria style.

Let us he proud of our vocation as
tillers of the soil and unitedly deter-
mine to uphold the dignity and desir-
ability of our wok, hy out exhibits
and presence.

Have You Paid Your Dog Tax
The • unity Con N-ioi er- wi-h to

call a.tentin' nf d-.g owner- to tin
fact that the law re-mires a lax on all
dogs si,on for a male aid S'J f r a

female.
This tax was due on July 1. hut to

dati the tax has licet f Id . only a
nn: !, 111 - i >•;•_<• of tln ii-.gs in 1 1n¦ Oil I Iv. Tin- I¦> mmi.-si-'in I s ,ow give

ELKTON, MARYLAND. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1919

PERSONAL AND SOtIAI
Mr. and M's, 11. Arthur McKnight,

ot Kll;ton, announce the engagement
of their (laughter, Miss Frances Mc-
knight. cashier of the American
Store - in Klkton. to Gem gc W, (

dat'd, of Philadelphia. Their mar-
riage will take place next month.

Miss Alice Terrell, of Washing .
D. ( ..

is visiting relatives in Klkton.
Mr. and Mr.-. L Lawrence Ritchie,

"i Pittsburgh. I'a.. spent a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. George
Kdiolt Brown.

-Miss Flore: ee W. Jenkins, of Balti-
more, G vusiting Mrs. Dan S. 'ferrell.

Mrs. A. D. Me<'"nncltie, of Balti-
more. i- with her mother, Mrs.
Thomas In email, who i- recovering
from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ t . Roberts and
daughter. Miss Alice Roberts, of Bal-
timore. motored to Klkton and spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
S, Terrell.

Mr and Mr.-. J. Will Perkins left
i riday for u busd ,-s trip to New
K: gland. Among othe ruoints they

• '• sit \th !. Mass., when Mrs
i he t, Rev. Ed wit V. Hin-

M: -. Margaret I'e.nvur has returned
n.e after a long stav with her
ighter, it Xnf .1 Va.

Air. Jatr.es Kelfldey. Mr. John
Keitr.ley. Mis- Modte Ketthiev. Mrs.

hi Bt ¦ ett, . f El! ton. and Mrs.
•V, *’ !'uwit’i’. it*' .It-. -cv ( itv. niotor-
'' ti i.* Lnnca'iler. Pl.. ia<t Th.: silay
i' aiUT.d thi- fair.

Iu • ai.ii M 1.. K. Tli.rri !!, of
1 I* town, art £pending this week
witii K,ivialives

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING
MECHANICS’ HALL, ELKTON

Monday, Odober 13, 1919 |
at 8 O’clock P. M.

Speakers:
Hon. HARRY \V. MCE

Candidate for Governor

Hon. ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG
Candidate for Attorney General

Hon. AMOS \V. WOODCOCK
Candidate for Comptroller

Hon. WILLIAM. L. MARCV
Candidate lor vlerk of Court of Appeals

RKSKKVi;!) SKATS KOK KADIKS
>U SIC H\ iii.KTO.N COR.NKT HAND

PERRY V !LLE
N:-:.i Kyan .-pent Ttt, - lay |

USt 111 Wllll li gtoi

Mm. 1- -'.i-.a I•i-ughertv and daugh- |
u.. Alice. O.; Wilmlngl- n. have been !
•perm:, g a f. w d-.v- w it-i Air. a: d *

Mi . W. J, Neweil
L. \ IMy service will ie held i-. |

the IVvryvi M. K, Church on Suit- j
lax eveni . t let et 1., at 7. ¦ :, m

K .. dy v, unte.
M' Stan ey L ami child, Mrs.

I ’ i< 1 'wens atni Al s. Clifton < iwens
ami child wiie Wok visiter.- this
V eek.

Mi- - irei St-r.tman was a Philadel-
I i 101 l

ll Wi id P, Boyd and st
V\ eisnesdav hist : .

Philadelphia.
. ami All -, T Al. t iwgns. Air-

L i-ai.A H e Ales. William Baker!'
¦1 ¦. Mi A t . Wit hi ster, Mrs.
'• • -L Mrs Hugh Calvert and

ALs. I . L. C.-le spent Thursdav last
in Lai.caste -.

Al' - l - o !. Walker spent Thursday
la.-l In Philadelphia.

M. - Heire Little, of Philadelphia,
f petit Saturday and Sunday last with
Al r. 1 , Al Itvei.s and family.

Mr. and Air.-. William H Cole at-
tended the funeral of Hr. Allen. (Mrs.
Pole's fatheri in Bet.saeller, N. V..
this week.

A!iss Ali dred Walk) has been
Deeding a lew days in Philadelphia

the past Week.

Soivice at St Alark's Kpiscopal
chin, h, neat Ai cn, at ! I am.: Holy
Commanion in St. .Mark's Parish
House, Perryville, p. m.

Card Of Thanks.
W i lake lids means of expressing

oar kind thanks and appreciation to
aI! those who vmiered assistance in¦ 1 1:y way in our recei.t breavement;
and We wish to espeelallv thank nil
those who sent automobiles ami flow-

.V . Join a, ¦; 11..1 ,; jlv
per v \ i’ll. Aid.

Card Of Thanks
Wt wish to thus publicly thank the

people of Klkton for their many kiml-
; i -p - in our sorrow in the illness and
math >f our daughter. Airs, John J.
K, i!,. v.

Alt. AI - WH LIAM H. PIKBCK

WHOLE NO. 4,012

PORT DEPOSIT
The Rally Day services, which were

held at the Methodist Church la.-t Sun-
day, were very much cajovcd by till
who were present. Mrs. William Nes-
bitt, of Ocean drove. N. J„ gave
<l l|ite a line talk in the morning. In
the afternoon Mrs. .!. 1. France pre-
sented <iuite a line brass tablet in
n> moriam to hi r brother, Mr. Harry
Nesbitt, who was superintendent of
the Sunday school for ten years. Mr.
< ecil Kwing, present superintendent,
made the address id' acceptance. In
the evening Rev I-. \. Moon* gave
onite a lire illustrated leeture, with
illustrati d hymn .

Some of the ladies of the Presby-
ter.an < hurch he'd a rummage sale in
I'ethersky's store room last Saturday
all.-moon and evening. The ladies are
lelighted with their proceeds, which

is more than S'JOO.
The October group of ladies of the

Home Missionary Society will enter-
tain this Thursday afternoon at the

Mrs J hi i
Mrs. I'. \. Moore'- Sunday school

will hold a bake on Mrs. J, A. Gerry’s
¦Wer porch this Satimday afternoon.
Proceeds are for the Centenary.

I ,|- . and Mrs M l’. Brush and Mrs.
Tagley mot .j to Baltimore T.,
day.

Mrs George Ilohn. of Wilmington,
- i ent the week end with her mother.
- Irs. I leorge Jones, Sr.
t M s. Roy McClenahan, of Parlin. N.

•J., 1- tiic guest this week of Mrs. John
IMv ;r. ] . ;i t t : Pome * ¦ -

Dr. and Mr-, G. H Richards spent
”''dm sday in Philade!phia.

•Mi-- Kmim- V. i atker. of Ba’.ti-
i ore. spent over last Sandav at Ist
noMU’.

Mr. (Mi. li< Im. of I’.Mlimi-re. s: -nt
la-t Sunday n; hi- home.

Miss Mario ; (idle -pie. of Wilms g.
’¦ n, spent last Sunday at in ¦ bom.

AD'. ( 1; rein e Nesbit • and Mr. IT B.
il.atlibury, of Philadelphia, and Mir,
william Nesbitt, of . i t;...
Vnt

Mi - •! I. IT.
| !

V > I! - s ”>cl. >• entertainvd the
jNN i-ini-s.iay Aflern... :: HridiM Ci;i..
[ai her home this week

•¦a -r, Ik Rrmst m-.g spent Wed-
-1 esday i:. Baltimore,

•Mr. hn P. St. Cla at d Mrs An-
’ • Hranei wer<- oaietly married atMo til I'icasanl parsonage by Rev. J.
ornv Wi son, on Saturday evening.

_M. I!I !.', at s o’clock. The eero-
' F 1 ’1 " witness. (| by her two nieces.
.oil.osn ami Ilannab Montgomery

¦' Messi Herbert Ryan and Geo.
¦" ' 1 -Mt- :,!; d Mrs. St. Glair will live¦ ¦ M iivtn- Hook. pa.

i ¦
' i nt last Sunday at her home.¦ :i1 1 ''‘i - A. .1.1 Mrd mot,.re.l to

! Galibiioi,. ~n Tuesday.
1 Mi Wright-on I Tiarsha ami Mi--

I -Mildred Jack-on enjoyed the Tama--
j <’ ) I air la -t Thursday,

j Mr. W 1¦ ¦ ( 11,
j|y this wa ek i to the ho ... he

-¦ ¦ nl ly ; urchased from Mr. and Mrs.
Wil'iam Hohn

Mr Pa i! G itnmir.c „f philadel- 1j phia, pent - • lay wit! friend's ii 1
i ' Mr- 1.. D. I.amnso: . . f Baltimore. !
I ' iMted 1 ighti Mi ¦ Gl ritv
i Samps, , . * I,¦ - ’week,

| Mr. and Mrs. Ge H. Kt ek spent
|s. yera! days la-• wee with Baltin rt

I “itives.

j , I’ your home merchants can’t exact - i
| r ’., rati-i y youi wants in fundi ~, ,
jM i m'i 1, -a : :.e>---ha nt - an. I.; ,•}u - II mot strati this : , you PHIS U 1 !,K, \
|”1 emonstraliir! Sn i W . ~J:

"

~..
.. I

j and see for yourself! atv I
CECILTON

ib . T. b. Vai.Dj l-.e was a Ikill i
¦"‘'t' v;-it ¦" ~ Moinlay and Tuesday.
Ms. J. H. Smith, of Baltimore, visit-

ed Ma. ¦) P. Mel ¦ ; rec *nt y,
1 ¦ ¦ Ma‘*

tuesi of Mr ...I. P. Matthews on Sun-
day

-Miss K.'n 1 Ja tkson, of (i 'eensl oro,
the gtiest of Mrs, O

—

W. Davis.
I arm 1 Short, of W Imingtun .1 lei.,

spent tl'.e week end with ids parent-
in town.

Miss M. Louisg Vanl>yke, of Chesa
1 cake ( ity, was tin- wi-ek’end gu,--t
of h, r pnreids.

•Mrs. .1, W. Taylor, who has been
' wiling her daughters in Philadelphia,
ha.- returned home.

Mr. and .Mrs. A W. Jones and -a.
of near Mas-, y. visited Mm and Mrs.
I h imas P. Jot es. on Sunday.

Miss Hi da (Istrom, of Washing!
lb 1 Was the week end guest of h- ¦
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Mrie < Istrom.

. Rev. Th R. \ • ¦
* fiord \ Hoover were Wilmington

. - on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams, of

Philadelphia, spent several days this
" eek tit t heir hpmo in town,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Allen, of Mid-
dletown, were the guests of Mr. at 1
•Mrs. W H. Jones on Sunday

Mrs. M S. Short. Mr, jutd Mrs, <>.

W. Davis and son. Misses Martha and
Marion Sat I an and Mr. Irving Burkt
motoi od to Wilmii gtm on Tuesday,

"1 >y Way ~; the Secret Passage.”
“1 he Gone Creek Tine" Kntertain-

tby pill) ¦’G. B. H S.. M(
es* Hall. Wf Ini-sday. ' 1 ¦- ¦'

MC- p. i... Admission and cent-.

Local Marriage Licenses
G. ge W .7. of P. v P l.

MiMa , ' 1
Gi -a".

lb i_ H -ml
Ada S- k. ,-¦ il. : -- IT !

Join G Sttllß .of Penn’s Gvi vc.
N. J„ .n - Mr-. K’la M,v S ,n -
I i!

RECENT DEATHS
I'. Herbert Cummings.

Thomas Herbert ( Timmino.-, one of
the i prominent citizens of the
Kiffhth distriet, died Saturday niyht at
hi' home near Pilot, aged sixty-two
years. He was a son of the late James
Cuinmimrs, for many years a Justice
¦¦l the Peace in the Kiuhlh district,
and which position the son also tilled
for many years, until his death He
wa- an upright, patriotic man, who
was always eneriretie in any in,ve-

n.eat for the public ir<<•. i. He was
eve- married. A brother. Henry
1 imminjrs. of Risinir Pun, survives
him.

The funeral was held Wednesday,
with intermer t at I .it tit Britain Prea-
l ytr rian I 'emetery.

Henri Lindsey.
ib' llrj Lindsey, of Chesapeake City,

dieri Friday : icrht after a Iona: illness,
need 74 years. !-'<>r a nutn'oer of years
is Wits assoeiated in busines- with the
lute Henry I!, Brarly, unde’- the fit-
name of Btady & Lit dsey. tie js sur-
vived by his wife, who was Miss Sal ie
Reese, and one son, Henrv Lindsey,

Wiiminirtor. Dei. Mr-. Laura Wil-
-¦f.. of I-.lkton .is a sister ,-f the de-
ceased.

1 ’ ¦ - 11 >'¦; held M it i iv. with
interment at Bethel Cemeterv,

Madeline K. Brown.
Madeline Roberta B>w , . y.a ¦"id oanahter of Vernon Brow 'a!-¦ C i! ed Alnt’dav niorniny- a*. I rion

H * sl’i al, Klkt n.'froi era it f-an-
tum. Ihe ehild’s mot her died early in
the year from influenza. Three other
children survive.

,The fiuier:. 1 w. ¦ held W -dm -day
ace -i , on. with i. termer? at i’. -e . : ,nk
i 'emetery.

Mi" < tirrit Srhreil z.

Mi-s farce Sehivi; . of Kennedy*
\ i!!<-. die.; I'riday al Cni- t. lb--j-ral,
where she had been a patie' l fot three
w, ek. of cancer of the sti _e !

years
Her remains w.-n i-.tern d Tuesday

at Pi -ew'-biay. Md.
Mi - Li: y V. i0..--,

Miss Liliey V. Moore died Satu iay,
(tclober 4, ayed :;s year-.

I lie funeral was held Tuesday from
the lion e of her In olht r a cat I i esu-
i • -ake i by. with interment al Bethel
< i n.i tery.

Lew is V. I

I tember -S. 11* 1 !>. in his Vn'th year, from
h.is late re-idenc, i ¦ ;- : - •

IHe had ad, n poor health from
! heart troubie for .-nine time. He leaves
I two da tic.iters. Mrs. Be-io t raiyn at

h. -me, ; I ; Mrs. C!a a S"-, ¦ at
- Wilmimr! an, .. H m

r
r.-.l Willian J To id at 1

to mourn hi- 1<>s-.
at oral -,-n i were In 1 \V. d’tes-

' 111 V. < \ wit * .•>•* \• ‘ i-1
’ W. .-t N. t!!. . !. "I i 'eniet ¦ y

ln The Churches
Trinity Episcopal.

Hct( !-. b-nn Po. , t an Pun-
| o T: ;ni:y. I" ;. n , P .taiay

school: 1! a in., mati::-. There will
I 1 ¦ 1.0 Ever,-ony tin K.-elor e a-- to
IPc Mary’s. North East, and the
j 1 hit e Hood Phej hi rtl. ( itesu-

I i oni.e , ity.
o -to! .-1 ;. t;,e I'ari-h Chi! meets

at S p. in. in the Parish Ib-a.-e t- pre-
; are fo, Novel: ‘a ¦ S.. .. 1 all
mend e; - come.

Head of Cl.ia-ttana.
Bible Pehool. n. n. ~ Ptd-iie wor-

ship. Ill; j:. a. in. and - p m. Prayer
t f.etiji! riun-sday c\ \lt c
home of Mr. John I.aw. Teleyraph
Road, neat A ppa-lm

Evany ( sn. . beyi next
Pa -oath, ii ~|. i", I'reachinc ! y
Rv. 11. 11. Knot.-;, of H-.neyi.ro, P....
i-a- eveniny, cxcentiny Saturday.
Special nut.-i, .

Elkton Presbyterian.
ic-,;. , \v< sltij tomo w, Pumiay,

at In;:,o a . on ami 7d ' p m. Per-
ms by t Pastor ¦

.n ci---e ,-f mommy worship. Vountf
People'- meeti ny at i’.;4o | m. Ail a-'e
always welcome, Conte.

COWENTOWN
The peoph - 1 iw t iwt 1 i\e at-

tended reyularh al the meeliny- at
Bijj Elk t Impel.

Servu-is will be held at Christiana
Church for one week commencing: Oct.

at > p. m. Special music. AC are
welcome.

Mr. Arthur Scott, who has Been
seriously ill, i- vecoverinjr.

Mr. Ben-on, i, ar Cowert,m , y.- ; ,s
seriously injured Saturday by a fall-
iny- rafter while at work on the I arn
¦d M ¦ 1 ieonye IV\ inney.

M-. and Mr- Frank H re-ary enter-
tained company from Chester county.

Mr,-. I Teswi !! i i:t rlaim-d
¦" '-any ft om New Jersey P ndav

W-‘ek.
T e farn . f Mr. C.eoryi I-razor has¦ iran-u-r: cd to Mr. Frank Spr;-.-

1 b . I ,n ; has V, the
; owned ty M-. Rob.rt Mcl.anyhiin

u ¦ \\ it ¦ , and
1 - ' - . P v- - ¦ WC'l


